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torn, for de last half mile, Dat mewl
bad had a fit and expliml

On an I liankerod arter
soine green co'n and sot out la de

night to vlult a Hold. I figgerwd dat
uom two feet was good for to' doaun

saw. But what happened? Why, de
white man wits on de watch and filled

bio so full of bird shot dat I couldn't
Jump ot tow string for de next
month. ,

Klssod Rabbit's Feet.
"I had one mo' caw txcfo' I quit" I

found ISO in de mad and no one tn

eight. lt w ny money for eboro.
I needtnl it I took out di-i- rabbit's
feet and khwed 'em In gratitude, and I
was still klsatn' when a robber Jumped
out and not only bk do money, but
kft me wld a headache dat continued
for two straight year.

"IVir am t on single . occaahun
when a rabblfs foot may poaalbly
bring luck. Dat am arter you hat
stood In front of a grocery for about
two hours lookln' at a great big heap
of wntoruiUlront.

"Your eyee has bulged oilt
"Your mouf has watered.
"You has felt your heels lift np.
"In Imagination you bare devoured

fo of ,do biggest and de ripest and de
sweetent-elm- ry one of 'em wld a Cure
as red a de benrt of an ox.

"You ba pine frew all dia and deo
had to bark away bekane you badu't a
cent In your pocket and knew dnt de
grocer wouldn't trunt. Yon has gne
homo feellu' de tmn In your soul, but
to suddenly remember of a melon patch
about a mile away. You hare a rab-
bit' font You know dat It won't be a
moonllKht nUht You dimly remember
of hearln' dat do owner of de patch am
away on bis vacation.

"When de chlll'en have gime to rotwi
you wink at de old woman.

"Nut a word am spol:in, but abe
knows what dnt wink spells.

"She goes out lu de woM shed and
bring you hi an old cofTco sack and
pats you on de shotiklor and glres you
Into do keepln' of Providence.

"Yon sot out. Yon saunter along
kovrlemly. You whistle and you sing.
If you meet a policeman he takes you
for a happy darky gwlne to cote your
gal.

"You reach dat Hold. Too walk along
de fence. You talk to yonr rabbit's
foot, and bltneby you Rud a bole to

You want the best money can buy in food, clothing, home comforts,
pleasures, etc., why not In education?

Portland's Leading Business College
offers such to yon and at no greater cost than an Inferior school.

Owners practical teachers More Cstl than wt can fill

Teachers actual business men In session the entire r'Poiitions guaranteed graduates Catalogue "A" for ! king
M. WALKER, Pres. O, A. BOSSFR'H, tocy.

THE WEATHER

Oregon, Washington and Idah- o-

Fair.

THE SHOOTING OF HENEY.

The startling intelligence from San

Francisco, last evening,','of the shoot

ing of Francis J. Heney, the greaU
federal prosecutor, in open court,
was received here with varying ex-

pression, and all of it sincere, what-

ever the trend.
There are those here, as every-

where, who detest the very name of
this nan, as well as those who com-

mend and endorse him, the antago-
nistic element probably preponderat-
ing throughout city and county; the
vast proportion of the hatred finding
its source and stamina in sheer

politics. His . work has ' been so

closely interwoven with the political
policies and people of the State of
Oregon, aome of whom were served

by his labors and others defeated
and undone thereby, that it is a dif
ficult matter to determine the

scope and bearing of popular feeling j

t this moment . But, speaking from
the standpoint of civic righteousness,
Mr. Heney has done an herculean
and hateful task with extraordinary
ability, fortitude and courage. He
has advanced the cause of good gov-

ernment immeasurably, not only
here in Oregon, but everywhere his
order were cut out for htm; and
that he did it all with the sanction
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ants." And to this end dubbed the

bill, in its caption, a "sanitary
measure" and insists that it must be

So construed; this, of course, to

bring it within the purview of Sec-

tion 39, as a measure officially
in the council But rinding

that he could not get the proposition
before the people at the polls and file

it within the 60 days prescribed by
the State law, he later sends it out

among the people, scrapes together
the requisite number of signatures
and makes is a matter of popular
initiation, instead. But this double-dealin- g

is quite apart from the ridic-

ulous fallacy of its "sanitary" quality.
This is the emptiest phase of his

plea.
The following facts about the

actual, recorded conditions of health
and mortality of the City of Astoria,
taken from the public records main
tained in the office, and by the hand,
of Dr. Vernon, county health officer,

to whom the coroner and every phy-

sician in the city and county report
all infectious diseases, and deaths, as

they occur, puts the sign and seal of
denial upon the plea that "Seawall

Tony's" bill is a peculiar and perti-

nent health measure, towit:
There have been, so far in 1908.

just 139 deaths.
Of these 21 were drowning cases.
Four of the deaths recorded were

stillbirths.
And 24 of them were patients from

out of town.
This leaves the mortality of the

have to find 6ome other predicate on

which to harp for pet scheme;
and he might turn attention to
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DREAD OF EATING. SOME-

THING CAUSING INDI-
GESTION.

GET THE STOMACH CORRECT

Why Not Begin Today and Forever
Rid Yourself of Stomach Trouble
Which ia a Detriment to Anyone- -It

is Merely a Matter of Taking a

Little Diapepsin.

You can eat anything your Stom-

ach craves without fear of a case of

Indigestion or Dyspepsia, or that
your food will ferment or sour on

your stomach if you will take Dia-peps-

after eating.
Your meals will taste good, and

anything you eat will be digested;
nothing can ferment or turn into
acid or poison or stomach gas, which
causes Belching, Dizziness, a feeling
of dullness after eating, Nausea. In-

digestion (like a lump of lead in

stomach), Biliousness, Heartburn,
Water brash, Pain in stomach and
intestines or other symptoms.

Headaches from the stomach are

absolutely unknown where this ef-

fective remedy is used. Diapepsin
really does all the work of a healthy
stomach. It digests your meals when

your stomach can't. Each trianguic
will digest all the food you can eat

and leave nothing to ferment or
sour.

Get a large nt case of Papc's
Diapepsin from your druggist and

start taking today and by tomorrow

you will actually brag about your
healthy, strong Stomach, for yott
then can eat anything and every

thing you want without the slightest
discomfort or misery, and evey par-
ticle of impurity and Gas that is in

your stomach and intestines is going
to be carried away without the use
of laxatives or any other assistance.

Raw Lunga
When the lungs are sore and in

flamed, the germs of pneumonia and

consumption finds lodgment and mul
tiply. Foley s Honey and lar kill
the cough germs, cures the most ob-

stinate racking cough, heals the
lungs, and prevents serious result.
The genuine is in the yellow pack-
age. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Honor and Dlgeetlea,
Cobble Too certainly bare a food

cook. By the way, where do you get
yonr servants?

8tone From our neighbors. When
we bear of a good one among them
we offer her more money to coma with
no.

"But, my dear fellow, fci that honor-abl- er

"Why nott Can you develop a sense
of honor with a poor digestion T
New York Ufa.

Watched Fifteen Years.
"For fifteen years I have watched

the working of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; and it has never failed to cure
any sore, boil, ulcer or burn to which
it was applied. It has saved us many
a doctor bill," says A.' F. Hardy, of
East Wilton, Maine. 25c at Charles
Rogers & Son's drug store.
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THE FIRST COLORED MAN.

He Was Mlatah Ham and, Aeeordlnn
to the President, Mas Brought Luck
to All Those Who Have Followed

Hli Footstep.

opyrlfht, t T. C. MeClure.1
As th president of the Limekiln club

rose up to speak he placed a rabbit's
foot on hla left and another on hta

light, and aftor seriously regarding
tbenTfor a moment b said:

"My freus, I reckon dnt you all
know dnt do first cull'd ninn bo'u Into
dia yore world whs a M lotah flam.
What hla trout name was nobody
seems to know. Mlatah Ham has de
honou of beln' de Brut man. Muck or
white, to dlsktber dat de rabbit's foot

4 Sf

v,t. "

M .r !')r ,
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"an ocr hi to HCirnx thbocoh uv
TAKU At MIDOUT."

brought luck, and since dat time ebery
cull'd man has follered In hla foot-

steps.
"It bal come to my knowledge dat

Olveadam Jonea sleeps wld a rabbit's
foot under hla pillar at night

"Dat Elder Penstock has carried one
In hla coattaU pocket for de last forty-fou- r

years.
"Dat Waydown Bebee wears one tied

to hla left leg to keep da rheumatlcks
away.

"Dat Samuel Shin believes bo would
hare been murdered by a ghost If he
hadn't produced hla rabbi fs foot Jest
In de nick of time.

"Dat Kurnel White jilted de woman
he was gwlne to marry last month
kase de rabbit's foot curled up a little.

"Dat Jedge Kablff keeps burglars
away from his cabin by, hangln' a
foot on de doah.

"I has beard all dia and a heap mo',
and de time baa come to tell yon dat
you am maklu' fools of yourselves.
De man who kin show me dat dar am
mo tuck In a rabblfs foot dan in a
raw tater or turnip kin make S100

right away. In de first place, de rabbit
la a foot animal. Ho can't fight, be
can't roar, be can't crawl, and be don't
know "no ft to run straight He jest
goes foolln' around on ntrth till some
body knocks him out and eats htm np.
He's akeered from de day he Is bo'n to
de hour of his death. Sunthln or some
body la alius arter blm, and be never
has any lnck 'tall.

"In de second place, luck hain't
eomln' to nobody through any fool

thing. Tou has got to git up mighty
atrly In de mawnln' and bunt all day
for luck. She'll come to you Jest as
quick If you are carryln' a bead of
cabbage under your arm as she will If
you have a rabbit's foot tied to your
neck.

MlsUh Ham's Idea.
"Mlstah Ham got de Idea dat dar

was luck In a rabblfs foot When and
whar did It bring blm luck? 'Cordln'
to all de accounts I have read of him,
be had a hard time of It In dls world,
and be didn't have much of a funeral
purcesslon when he finally paased
away. How does It come, den, dat to
many of you are follerln' Mlstah
Ham?

"Dar was a time In my life when 1

was a fool believer In de rabblfs foot
I was young, and tt waa aq old nigger
man dat told me about It He got me
to hnntln' through graveyards at mid-

night In de second quarter of de moon
to kill a rabbit Lawd love ye, I was
skeered to death for six months. Den
I finally killed a rabbit and got both
front paws. Den dat old nigger man
told me I was heeled for anything dat
come along, and 1 was fool 'null to
believe It and bring down conse-
quences on my head.

"I tackled a big cull'd feller dat was
arter my gal, and be wolloped me so
dat I didn't git ont of de bouse for two
weeks. .

"I craved for pork and got arter a
bawg belongln' to a white man. I had
both dose feet wld me, and I orter got
dat pork and got away wld It but dar
waa a slip up. Dat white man got me
Instead, and I went to Jail for a month.

"I was courtln' a powerful fine cull'd
gal. Dem rabbit's feet orter brought
me luck. Did dey? Not much. When
I axed dat gal for her heart aud hand
she throwed me down for a cross eyed
nigger dat didn't know a possum from
a persimmon.

"I worked till I had $30 In my pock-
et and den I started ou( to boy a
mewl. Dem rabbit's feet was wld me.
I found a mewl yind planked down de
money and led him borne. Jest as I
got homo I turned around and

dat I bad been leadln a cold
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and aid of the national government , city due to disease, infectious, and

itself, leaves him free of the re-- j otherwise, at 90 exactly; of this nura-proa-

of having acted from vicious , 17 died of infectious diseases,
interested impulse. That he has, and two of them were out in the

made enemies in the doing of it, goes i county.
without saying; but it took a disin-- j 0 the 139 deaths noted, 35 were

terested, courageous and able man,f persons over 60 yeara of age; 18

to do it. I wre over 70 nine were over 80, and

The attempt to kill him surprises .
one was past 90. This leaves a

' death roll of 76 under 60no one. Such a contretemps has people
been looked for for months, and the . year age, and with 90 dead of

not come far sooner. And now that it ! disease gives the city the phenominal
has been done, there is still the un- -

j
ratio of .64 of one per cent as its

has been dne, there is still the un-- j tribute to bad sanitation, which is

escapable conviction left with those j
about as low as any community ever

who rejoice in his fall, that if he,K " the history of human malady

gets well and strong again, he will and mortality.
be at the same post of duty and do--1 Our smooth and genial boss will

SCANDINAVIAN

SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON;
OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes AO Other Consideration."ing his unqualified best to carry out j

the edict under which he is operat- - j

ing, the government command to ,
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creep through. IV mlllyona am dar.
You kin smell 'em. Dey bare been
waltln' for thee, Dey am to anxlons
to be picked and eaten dat dey almoat
come roll! ' at you.

"And now, wld dat rabbit's foot In

your teeth aud your heart tunkln', you
sareb around for de biggest and dt
bent, an old rod one, and a few 'sec-
onds later It am In d sack, and you
feel Ilka shoutln' ont glory.

"Den comee de crtxls. I hare known
dat rabbit's foot to help a man gtt
bark borne wld de mlllynn and hare
de foaat of hta life, and I hare known
It to give him dead away to a white
man, a bulldog and a shotgun. Can't
nebber tell what tt will do. aud I

reckon de safest way am to took
around Instead for a ham dnt a butch
er may bare left bangln' outdoabs when
he closed his shop for de night

"I hain't gwlne to say dnt no mem
ber of dl Mmektln club must bellere
In do luck of a wbblt's foot, but I am
tellln' you dat when you am boldtn' n

pair of aces and de odder umn hnt
threes all da rabbits' feet tn de hull
wunu uuiu grvine 10 lei yon me in
dat pot to buy a sealskin cap wld."

M. QDAI).

A Moan Joke.
The Artist That poet played a wean

Joke on me yesterday. He said be bad
sold a poem and If I would walk up to
his "dra" he would open a small bot-

tle.
The ActorAnd did be keep liln

wordf
The Artist-Y- ea. I climbed up five

stories to his "den," and be opened a
small bottle of Ink.-ntts- burg Foal

Looky Hsre, girl"
Id car: "Looky here, sir; I got up to

give my seat to that lady."
Second Man (sitting down) Thafs

all right, old fellow. She's my wlfe.-N- ew

York Life.

Willing to Oblige,

"Willie, If you'll stop blowing- - that
Infernal born I'll get you any other toy
you want"

"All right, dad. I wants a bass
drum."-N- ew York World.

, Those at Ltsit.
"I gossip very llttlo," remarked Mr.

Bpeederlno.
"Indeed r
"Yes. I believe that motorists should

bo particularly careful not to run down
their friends and nelghbors."-Kan- sas

City Times.

The Rsal Export
Do you think that alienist really

know anything about insanity?"
Yes. Almost as much as the law

yer who Is crone examining hlm,- "-
Houston Post.

Startling.
Mrs. Bulllon- -I wish I knew some

thing to do that would provide me with
an absolutely new seimntion.

Mr. Bullion Qo out and pay cash

purge the country of official evil- - tne inevitable necessity of mending
doers. 'i the disgraceful sewage system, and

! raising the grades of the city, before

PREDATORY SANITATION, 'any seawall, his, or the peoples', can

jbe build with safety and success;
After waiting an unconscionable

j
and while he is about it, he must

time for some manifestation on the
j not forget to raise the grades,

part of Astoria's citizens that they streets and buildings from four to
wanted a seawall and for some in- -' twelve feet at any old cost such work
itiative action on their part to get it j may foot to.
and realizing that this dear and pet We are credibly informed that the

project of his and his contracting term "sanitary," as employed by Mr.

progeny would drop utterly out of Smith, is entitled to strictly legal
sight for the time unless he launched construction and but serves to for-i- t

himself, A. M. Smith, upon his own tify and justify the legal introduc-admissio- n,

started in, under the tion of such a measure; which, to
terms of Section 39 of the city char-- 1 our mind, but increases the fallacious

ter, to put the scheme in shape, via 'and needless quality of the measure,
the common council, in order "to se- -' since upon no ground, of sanitation,
cure the peace and good order of the 'commerce, nor utility, is a seawall

city and the health of its inhabit-wante- d here at this time.
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Johnson Phonograph Co,
Parlors Second Floor Over ficholfield & Mattson Co.

Sherman Transier Co.
1 HENRY SHERMAN, Managtr. f fj K' c

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Tracks tad Fnralrars
r.

Wagons-Pia- nos Moved, Boxed and ShlpD-td- ,

433 Commercial Street .
"
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amiron! I First-Cla- ss Liquors ndjCiars
Commercial Street

i. Corner Commercial and 14th.
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This Evening at Seven o'clock.

Animated Pictures. Illustrated Songs.
An entertainment for the people.

First Class, Amusing, Entertaining and Educating.

ADMISSION, ONE I Li

STEEL & EWART
Electrical Contractors

Phone Main 3881 .... 426 Bond Streetfor something. New York Life.


